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ECOLESIASTICAL CALENDAR.
ssTnaa-1865.

Priday, 15-Oct et the Nativity of B Y.M.
naturday, 1i-BS. Cornelius and eOityphian.

SSanda>', 1T-Fifcéanth afcet Péntèceit. Of [ha
Seven Dolors.

Monda>', 18-3t. Joseph, dé Oup. 0.
Tuéesda>, 19 -S. Janvier, &, *!.M.
Wednesday, 20-Bmais a DA. St..iustache, M.
Thureday, 21-St. Matiew, Ap. .
The "aForty Hours" Adoration of (the Blessed

Sacrament will commence as follows :--
Be1turda>', 16-St- Janvier.
Monday, 18 -St, Jeaepb, Chambly.
'Wednesday, 20-St. Cyprin.

NEWS OF THE WEEK.
No political event of any importance bas

marked the week, The Directors of the Atlan-
tic Telegraph Company bave determined t re-

aev the attempt to lay the cable in May next,

by whici lime a rew one will e readyi the
Great Easterab baise o prepared ta pick up

anti lay the cahieuhicli broke Ibis yonr.
Nothing new from the United States. It is

saiti Ihat the Washington authorities have been
forced b> public opinion to assign a new, and
less unhealthy dungeon ta their tllustrious captive
Jeff. Davis, than tbat ta whîch lie bas been
bitherto barbarously confined.

The Times calls attention to the fact that as

yet the choiera bas beea confined to the basin of

the Mediterranean, and that in no instance has

it penetratedi mnland; from tis it derives hope
that the plague may yet be avoidtied, and indeed
it at present manifests some tendencies [o teravel
Eastwards rather han 'Westwards. Meantime
imhe ravages of the disease both at Ancona and
Constantinople are terrible. l lthe last named
ily the deaths, accordîig ta the Trnes corre-

;spoadent, have risen t two thousand a day, and

-tbe scenes ho describes remind one of Defoe's
H 1listory of the Plagiue in London. In Ancona1
omatters are nearly as bad, and the ordinary grave1
diggers having struck work, the task of buryîag
the dead has been imposed upon the convicts.-
One consequence of the pestilence is wortby ofi

note. But a short [ime ago the Sisters ofi
Cliarity were expelled b the Liberal party; to.1

day, When death is everywhere, and iie bravest%
* are appalled, when Liberals are seeking sarety

n fiîg1t, the Sisters of Cbarity are flockmng backi
t o the infected City, have taken charge of a
homespital ened tor choiera patients mn hms own
bouse b' the brave French Consul, M. de Cas-a

te¡lane.t
The French squadron hai arrived at Spithead

on a rtourn visit, anid had been entbusiasticallye
uelcomned. IL te t obe hoped that these demon-v

strations May have their consequences, and thatE

the gallant sailors of France and Eugland May 1
nover égalb ho arrayed against one another.

AN OEr BiBLE.-We fear tbat our friend

[ho.Bitih.Whdg te net wel postoed up in bis

Bible, though ho s the posssrc[u tago
Bibles-bath wanting, however, [o hus sorrowv

i [the Apocrypha or deuteOro-canoniiai bok a

the Otti Testamoot. Wbere, asks our contem-

parary', te [ho passage about doat ltes makmng
[hoeapothecany's olntment ta stick, to e ofoundi?

andi ho hagarde the cenjectune [tat it aours in

[he bock ai Ecesia.sticus, wbich tho Anglicans

reject (ram tho canon. Our contemporary' is ine

«vrr The passage ho alludes ta occurs la the
]ok ci £Ecdesùastes, c. x, v. 1-a hook which

tho Protestant version of [ho Bible retains as

camîca scrip tune, andi te which we refor

hima.

Tars Caops.-An important service has been

rendered te tho commuairt>' b>'dMr B .ygee
.Manager of the Gran d Trua haout' Thfe h
Company's Sta.tmons oxtent troughat[i egth
of tboiProvince, anti from them a repart bas been

obtained' of the state o the crops [lroughout te
country, which has been sent to all the journalst

of [he Province. We have. not. space at our.

command to publish this document in extenso.m

Seé i to s>a bat its contents are most cheer-1

ing, anad establish the fact that [hoProvince bac

bee blessed with a harvest constiderably above1

the average. •

J THE ARHBîsHeo o ST. Louis, AND THE-

FzneÂss.-No, Catholiocan be igneorant a the

doctrines of the Catholie Cburcb with respect to

al1 secret societies without exception, and if he

sins, it' is with his eyes. open, and with a fui
knowledge of the penalties which that sm on-
tails. Nevertheless, it is good from to time to
mnsist upon these penalies or consequences, and to

point out, lo Protestants especially,.the harmony
that existe upon this point betwixt ail the Pastors
and rule-s of the Cathohie Cburch throughout the

world. They speak as with one voice ; for tha

voice is the echo of Rome, wbeuce St. Peter
stili addresses ail the nations of the earth, and
gaveras the entire heritage of Christ.

We know bow the Prelates of the Catholic

Cburch in this country bave denounced Fenmanism.
warnig their several flocks against being le

astray by artfui and unscrupulous demagogues
we know how in freland aIso the Bishops and
clergy have inceesantly and emphatically cou
demned the movement, and rigorously exerted
themselves te arrest the progress of the mora
pestilence ; and in the United States, where the
disease bas its head-quarters, we stilil ind th
most strenuous opposition offered to it by thos
to whom by riglht it belongs ta put the faithful oi
their guard. Amongst the latest declarations on

the subject of Fenianisîn, and solema warnings
to the Catholic laity against secret and therefore
anti-Catholic societics, we ofin the following
from fils Grace the Archbishop of St. Louis
addressed to, and published in, a local journal,
the Republican. The document is addressed to

Il The Cathoelcs of St. Louis," and ruas as fol.
iowe :

The undersigned has resad in the Republican, o
this morning, an announcement of a funerat to take
place next Sunday ftom Si. Patrick's Church in tbis
city, of a deceaeed member of the Fenian Brother,
hood, who died at St. Paul, Minnesota, on the 24
inst. The occasion is evidently made for a display,
an he.par of t ose inS S. Loute who are membrs
ai chat association. Menas, the deterred interment,
and the pageant wbich is ta accompany the burial-
The connection at St. Fatrick's Gnurch, where the
religious service is announced as te cake place, and
where, witbout any authority from the Pastor of that
churah, it weuiti ppoar, an eratien, b>' a gentleman
ef chia city la ta b delivered, imposes on me thé oh-
ligation offorbiddding-aal bave done-the pastor
of tbat churcb te permit any funeralservice, or e:her
religious ceremony, te take place on this occasion.
I bave furtbermore directed the Superintendent of
the Galvaray emetery not te admit any procession
of men or women bearfog inigniaofFenianism with-
in the gate of the cemetery. I use tbis occasion toe
state publicly, what I bave uniformly stated ia pri.
rate conversation, chat the members of the Fesian
3rotherbood, men or women, are not admissabl [o
the sacraments of the Oburch as long as tbey are
uni!ed with that assoCiation, which I have always
regarded as immoral in its obje-t-the exciting of
rebellion lu Ireland ; and unlawtal and ilegali ite
means. a quasi military organization in this country
while at peace with England, te be made effective in
the évent of war with chat power.

PaTRa RICn&IZD,
Archbishop of St. Louis.

St. Louis, Aug. 30, 1865.
Thiis me the constant universal language of the

Church, to wbich it would be superfluous, if not
impertinent for us te add another word. The
Cathoihe who enrols himself a member of the
Fenman Society thereby becomes an outcast
from the Cathoie Church, and ceases to have
any right to participate in ber Sacraments. le
joins a society in shnrt, which, no malter what
ils pretences, is made up, excluively of heretues,
infidels, and excommunicated apostates. Not
by such men, not by such vveapons as they can
wield, can the just and holy cause of Catholie
Ireland be promoted, or brouglit te a happy
issue.

It is nt ony with the Fenians and the apos-

tate memnbers of bis awn Churhli that the vener-

able Archbishop of St. Louis is destîued to have
trouble. The tyrannîcal action of the govern-
ment renders a collhsion betwixt ibe civi1 and the
ecclesiastical authorities înevitablec; and aiready
we are proud ta see that the latter have taken i
firm and decide: stand agaest the monstrous as-
sumptionsol the former. The ongin of this col-
lision was in this wise. Tbe all triumphaa demo-
cratic party in the State bas passed a law, which THas TIMEs" AND PRoIr'EsTANT MESSIONS
wms ta bave come into effect on the 2nd instant, TeTHE SÂNDWWa kLÂ5DS. - 1Lveule
requîning ai clergymen cf evor>' denoinismatica as

reurn0llcegmnofeeydno-aina difficult to obtain better testimony as to the effi-
a condition precedent ta their exercisinc theira sciency of these Missions-vaunted by Protest-
eccesia'tb a ants tnemselves as the great triumph of Protest-
never sympathized with the Southern or Seces- antsm - tthan was given by the Protestant
sien cause. Hie Grace tho Àrabbisbap lia Bisbop of Oxford on the occasion of great mis-
thereupon forbidden his Clergy ta take any such sionary meeting held in the moni of August last-
oath, since though he recognises in the State the

right te define or determine the conditions upon isitoeaglthat meeting, anti aliudiîuo [e th

wbic its members shal exercise their civil or sas, HiLrdhiphu elivre him i:-
political functions, he does net, and indeed no "slAn allusion bas athruas'beén madete theQuien

Christian can, recognise in that body any right of the Sandwich Islands, now for a little whfile tarry.
te determino ithe conditions upon which an of ing among us I thiak the state of things there is a

o loua catl for us te do somthing. one Of the
its citizens shall exercise their ecclesiastical and special motives of the Royal visit to this country i

. ia tctions try and stir up among the English people a rose-
spiritual f .lution te do something at once for the population of

Thus a collision s aoevitable, indeed it bas ai- those lslandis, under the conviction Of the Queen,
eccurreti ; but with tlie oxamplecf thoethat another 30 years, if they do net see a total

reaurrmh moral change wrought in that people, wii see their
past before our eyes, we may be assured that it extermination from the earth."-London Times.

will not be tLe Church that wil yield. A long This is plam enough. In the opinion of the

era of persecution inay be, probably is, in store Queen of the Sandwich Islands, the moral condi-

for ber lu the United States; for the unfortunate tion of ber subjects couverts ta Christianity as

and ever to be deplored issue of the contest be- propounded by Protestaat missionaries, is sucb

twix t North and Southl bas, fur the time, leit the that, unless a total change be wrought thereîn

democratic party masters of the field of battle ; the total race vil, in lhirty years, be extinct.-

and democracy is, always has been, and ever wlî Death, the consequeuce of nameless diseases,

be, incompatible with religions liberty, and the the consequences again of th eamost inconcev-

bitter enemy cf the Catholic Chbreh in particu- able liceetousness of these Sandwich lsland Con-

lar. Democracy is, il nut the anti-Christ itself verts, wyl in another generation bave done its

at-ail events the precurtor of anti-Christ, of that work amongst them, uniess a total radical change

ej bll-born power whch is - ta btposand eKalt it-
self above ail that ls caLllediGod' a s' worshipped.
And indeed, as this is ve eery'defiaiton iven by.
the Apostie, of the antîaChrist against which he
waraed te Thessalonians, so alsdo we find an*

-nounced and preached to-day in the writîngs, and
i in what we may cali the symbols of the leaders of
i the great democratic movement throughout the

world, the dethronement of God, in the ald theis-
i tcil sense of the word, and the worship in lieu
e thereof of the Pantheistic divîinty-a people-God
rt -that is to say, the totality of ail beings,
r which also, 50 closely does error strive to mimi
I truth, is a triune Ged, or God in three persc'ns,

" I, Thou," and " He"-for thus ruas the Pan-
theistic Trinitarian formula.

This is Pantheism ; and in sa far as it bas any
d religions tendencies at ail, ta Pantheism does

modern democracy naturally gravitate. It puts

d I people" in the place of " Gad"-and the will,
- not of the latter, but of the former, is with it the

d supreme law, the basis and the measure of ail
moral obhgations, agamst which there is no ap-

e peal. Tt already arregates te itself the right to
e i determne how, and in what manner we shall
e worship ; and if as yet only by the mouths of its

nst advanced leaders, does it actually proclaitn
itself to be God, already it îassumes te itself serne
of the exclusive functions or attributes af God,

e sce it pretends, as tu the case before us, to de-
termine the conditions upon which alone we shall
stili be allowed te hold intercourse with the Goad
of the Christians. It was sa in France in the
1790 ; it is se ta day in the United States; and

. an the first naied acountry the heraie resist-
ance cf the non-juriag Clergy who refused te
fidefle thir'seuls by taking State-imposed oaths,
ivas ret oe of the least of the difficultits
with ivhich the Revolution hatd te contend,
Ls aIso we may predict that te contum-
acy of ie Catholic Clergy, which the monstrous
arrogance of the triumphant democratie party
bas provoked, wiii prove a fertile cause of em-
barrassment to the work of reconstruction of the
Union. O0 two thîgs one : Either the State
must be prepared for a stern relentless persecu.
tion of thierefractory Catholic Clergy, a perse-
cution as ruthless as that waged by Queen Eliza
beth and the nursing fathers and the nurslng mo-
ihers of the Holy Protesting Faith, against
Jesuits, and Seminary Priests ; or it must sub.
tait before the eyes of the world, to have its
power and authority set at naught, and its tyran-
nical edicts tranpled under foot. It has con-
mitted itself ta a most deadly strife, from which
for it there is no recoiling. It must entier toi-
low up its first ill-advised blow b> a Penal Code,
like that which was the disgrace of England and
the bane of Ireland ; or it must stand convicted
before the world of being an impotent braggart,
fertile te conceive ev indeed, but te feeble, too
timid and emasculatetoo fainto f he ar , antit
weak of band, ta carry into execution the cvil
wbiab its malîcieus brain had devised.

For this is certain-T e Catholi Clergy-
faithful te their antecedents, faithful te their
Caurch and te their GOd, wil itake nosuch oaths
as those which the State seeks ta impose upon
them ; and that beediess of mans law they, ex-
cept when prevented by brute physical force, will
still continue to offer the Daily Sacrifice, te ad-
minister the Sacraments, aud te reconcile peni-
tent sinners te God, as they bave done fer the
last egighteen hundred years. Catholies, how.
ever, will wvatch with no smali interest the pro-
gress of the conlict which. democratic tyranny
bas proveked ; and if, as we trust, that tyranny
shahl have the elfect of inspiring them with a
deep sealed and generous hatred of dernocracy, ne
matter la what guise the fotel ecehantress may 2
present herself to- them, then indeed we shail
have abundant cause to rejoise over tie persecu-
tion wîth which our brethren mn the Ulaited
States are LIow menaced.

by the Rev. Mr. O'Farrell, at St. Ann's Hall.
The subject will be the " Siege of L;mericlc.'s

This wil be the first of a Course of Lectures.

We beg to draw the attention of the public to
the change in the departure of the Quebec steam-
ers. They leave now at Six P.M. See adver-
tisemnent.

cin be elfeotÏd. And the Sànd'wich Laùis, he
it remembered, are the one bright spot on the
chart of Protestant misions, the one asolpary oasis,
wbere al around is barren and a bowling de-
sert.

No wonder then that men, intellgent Pro-'
testants, mock and gibe at Protestant missions-
that they point the fingeriof scorn at the evan-
gelical missionary, and wtth *unctuous leer
roll their tongues in tbeir cheeks, as they lis-
ten to bis oft-repeated, never-fu!filled promise of
things he is jttst about ta do if he can ouly get
a lîtte more cash, amongst the pernshing bea-
then. There is indeed amongst the Protest-
ant !aity, not being members of any particular
clique no reticence whatsoever in the matter.-
They will admit, frankly, that from first to last
their missions have been thorougb falures; that
they have done nothing, or that if at ail they have
aught accomplished, their sole positive result bas
been to make the beathen subject te them, ten-
fold more the children of the devil than tbey
were before the first black coat and white choker
of the missionary, or hoop-petticoats of the mis-
sionarees had appeared amongst them. This is
so much accepted as a notorious matter of fact,
that te London Times in an article meiant te
be eulogistie, and treating of the missionary
meeting whereat the Bisho? ci Oxford delivered
himself as above, only ventures te hope that, if
tie missionaries will exert themselves, and deny
themnselves, and do this and do that ; and [bat if
England, forgetluliof indigo, and tadifferent te
cotton, do at last Il set about the conversion of
the heathen world when she finds the proper
lead"-then the day wl coine :-
" when neither in Indi%, nor la -Britiah America, nor
any where else witl the Engliah missionary be a by
word, raising a amile to the lips ofevery well-informed
heater."-London Tines.

And that when the mîllennium of disinterested
missionaries, of a Christian mnstead of a comner-
cial England shall have arrived-then ais,-
" a time w ull cm when we shall h no longer told
that the work is not done, because they who were to
do it are themnselves the gréaI impdiment"-Jb.

This implmes then, tbat at present, an dpending
the advent of the millennium aforesaid, the nane
of the Englîsh Protestant missionary, whether
in india, or mn British America, or anywhere else
is a "byword" raising a smile ta the lips of every
sîpl informed hearer ; tbat at present the great

work of converting the heathen te Christianity is
not done, because they who were to do it, i.e.
the Protestant Missionaries, are tizemselves the
great impediment.

As it is, boivever, the Times admits reluctantly
that there are no signs of the dawn, and that the
missions to wbich the Bishop of Oxford and so
many oth ers were urging their fellow sinners
te suscribe vere but a losing investment. Mis-
sions were it is true interesting ta Englishmen
says the Times. "IThey read voyages and tra-
vels,.Ronbnson Crusoe, the lires et missionaries
whether they did much, or,Ike Ienry Maartyn"
-(one of thbe most renownedl of .Protestant

missionartes) Ilnothing at ail, and dreary mona-
tonous journals that teil of conversations under
palm trees with the most ignorant and unintelli-
gent of the human race." Englishmen are libe-
ral too, and the sums of money by them raisei for
converting the heathen are fabulous almost in
amout. " No one" says the Tintes,-
u unprepared for the question would have the alightest
idea of the number of miaaionaries, stations, and
achooles, the number of books tranalated fato attlan-
guages, the vastness of the organisation or the total
expenditure."

But-and bere's the ub, what bave the Se-
cietie to shew for ail Ibis? for these vast organi-
zations, for this vast ex'enditure? This is the
question.; and this question the Times thus an-
swers :-

" The one compreensive plea"-for frrllher
assistacece " at Salisbury, and everywhere else,
i, not that a great work bas been dote, and must
ho Cntinied or at least secured; nat that th net
bas enciosedi a multitude aificse andi mS breaking,
or that ihe hoats themselves are sinking, bai thati

ver>' lihoieas been donc, anti almost everythmag
remains ta o edaoe."-Trnes.

Thuts it appears that [ho argument cf Mr. Mar-
shall's famous work an" G rsian lliinsn Is
aise tho ver>' argument or plea cf whmch Protest-
ant maissiontaries avaîl themsel vos to elicît [lie con-
tributions ai their hearers. Mr. MarshalI argues
[bat [ho practicat rosults of Protestant Missionse
ta a religious paoat of view- have been il ; [lie
Protestant mssLonary himseolf cries eut for atidi-.
tiocal pecuniary' aid, la spite ao the existing ast

expendîture, 'oecause as jet "< ver>' little bas been

donc, and almoset everything remcaîne te be done"
te the work ai convertiog thie heathen to Chie-

WVe wouîld remmd our readers cf tho Lectnre
te ho given on Thursday' noxt, 21st instant, The Ottawva Citizen, the Londùon Prototype, the

Montreal Gazelle, and other journals advocate afree
homestead law as an inducement for immigration and
to prevent the exodus of Our enadian youth. and
strengtb. Mr. Maopheraon's resolutions have done
eue good in calling the general attention ofthe people
of Canada to the advissbility of th.owing open our
publie lands. Bis acheme bas been warmly approved
in many quarters; more particularly ie it favored by
the indepebdent jaurnals of both pclitical parties.-
The administration we are convinced willhave to
give its serIous attention to plars of colonization II1
would retain the confidence of the country.

THE HELT C MiTTEE. .- Councio-
Devlin, the Chairman of this Committee, toge.
ther with bis colleagues, tell desorve the tbanks
of the community for the efforts they are making
te put his City in a proper condition inaso faras'
eleanîness, and therefore health, is concerned.
The Report of the Committee, whibch we sub-
join. was laid before the City Council on Mon.
day last. Ta the truth of the statements therein
contained we give unîîmnited, assent in every par-
ticular, and the recommendations as to the pre-
cautions taobe adopted must commend then-
selves ta every sane persan. Montreal is at
present about the filthiest bole in America, per-
haps on tne habitable earth ; ta say that it stînka
day and nigbt is but feebly ta express the truth ;
and it is moastrous that whilst from want of pro-
per precautions thousands are allowed to perist
every year, the funds c! the community sbould
be squandered in widening the streets in the
wealthiest quarters of the City, and in hus givîng
additional value te rich men's property, whilst
the poor are left ta die. It is no doubt good
that the streets should be widened ; but tbere are
wants of more importance, ta wit, that the drains
be completed, and that the streets he cleansed
from the filth with wbich tbey are encumbered.
True! the pour are the first and generally the
chief sufferers from an epidemic ; but the rich
and those who live in fine bouses, and who have
everythîg handsome and respectable about

f thein, need not expect to escape scot free.-
Death and Cholera are ne respecters of persons ;
tbey knock at the gate of Dives as well as of
Lazarus ; nor can the sentinel, who stands posted
at the palace gates, guard the mightiest of mor-
tais from [heir encroachments. Business first,
pleasure afterwards ; and when 've shall have
horoughily drained and cleansed our foui smellîag

City, when 've shall have reduced our death rate
ta a level with the average urban dealh rate of
England, then, but net before, will it be time to
devote the public funds to matters of very se-
condary importance, such as the widenîng of the
streets and embellishment of the City. Of
Councillor Devlin and bis colleagues of the Health
Committee, we can but say, in rustie Hibernian
phrase, "more power to them:." Here is their
Report:-

couneillor Devlin presented a report from the
Eéalth Commitée, of which the following is the Sub-
stance :-

Having held several meetings, the Committee ap.
pointed eighteen men to inspect the yards, &o., the re-
porta of whose p:oceedings have already been pub-
lished. They recommended the immediate removat
of all garbage, &o., as adopted in other large cities.
They refer te alarming state of certain places in the
heart of the city, which are more particularlystared
in the sub chiet'e report, and it wo.uld be difilcuit to,
find any other city inhabited by a civilized people so
sadiy neglected. ln addition to these particular
spots. the streets generally are in a fithy and dis-
graceful state. They recommended drainage in pre-
férence ta the opening up of new streets or the ex-
penditure of money for ornamenting the city, and the
expenditure of every available dollar for putting the

yit> in a proper state as regards aelth, and recom-tnntg a spécial jear>' acîprepriatien for ibis par-
poso. The il1-advised plan of scraping the muod to
the sid cf f ethé e trets and lesving tt-rs taorecm.mèndeti te hé disconîinued anti thé mud nt one.car.
ted off. The appointmeat cfoa health o5cer a aspe.
cial'y receumendedas well ès the appaiutment of aheahh1 police. Thé dîsgravftl tate oi thes old bery-
ing ground in Dorchester streetfis strongly comment-
ted pen, and the sad and profane abusée f a place
sanctlfiéti hy religion sud waceîed b>' the teara cf
mourning, and held sacred in memory and respect
for the dead i, contaiued has excited. a feeling of
deep and well merited indignation amongst ail
classes. The Committee trusts tbat a prosecution
of the offenders against pub¾c idecency and public
health may le oentered upon il no other means shall
be found effdetual ta stop tbis work. The Commit-
tee recommend the erection of public Slaughter
Houses and the removal of Piggeries outaide the city
limita- Feeling that the publie health ta paramount
te very other, the Commitee trust the wil be aid-éd la [hait efforts ta earabliah ou a iaecing basis a
sanitary Code of Laws te wbieh the citizens may
looit with confidence fa timaofetdanger.

The Mayor saitd ha thbo-gbt that the Report con-
tained exaggerated stateruerts particutarly inose
which referred to the burial groudd. He would not
hé auspécced a!being partiel teo Fabrique, but hétidti ecthinit thé tanguagé uséti was jus uîfied.

Ocuacill r Cassidy, why is it not justified ?
The Mayor, they have an act permicîtog the remo-

al t the new burying eround. The boues are put
into boxes and carefully carted away, aind h saw
nothing better that could be doue with thewood cf thé cafiine than tu bura it. Thé soct was
heing carriedi eut with preper cars. la thé bot wea-
ther h being poinctd ont chat thé removal was inja-
rnous thé>' bave stopped it anti would net recom-
mence until thé coldi weather set in,

Councillor Derlin saiti thé Mayar's statement was
not borne eut b>' thé facts. Hé theu dréw a most
revolting picture c! thé appearance cf thé cemetery'
anti eof the scènes iaaking place there, exonerating tho
priesta from hiame, whieb restéd upon laymen who
hadi ne respect for thé deadi, hé questionedi if they
Maor whe céfendedi thèse outrageous pracéédinga-

Hé would do al lu his pawer, even at thé riait cf
eiu fErianedta terin thé violators o! lihe restingf

Scun. Oassidy confirmed théestatement te its fn11-
est extent..

Â discussion arose ta thé proper course ta bé
adoptedi with respect ta thé repart.-

Ceun. Devlîn statedi that thé cime badl corné when
ne tifing could b'eallowed. Hé saidi there vas ot
a filtbier hale in .America than Montreal, anti thé
Health Ommittee woulti ne longer stand bto cehave
their reports treated with contemp[.

Uttimately', the report was allowed te lie on thé
tablé [ill to.nigbt,.when thé matter wll hé rakeanup.


